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Party SponsorLt. Paul Calhoun
To Wed English
Girl In October

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wright of
Wellington, Somerset, England,
have announced the engagement of
their daughter, Miss Elwyn M. M.
Wright, to First Lieutenant Paul
R. Calhoun, of the U. S. Army,
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Calhoun,
of Waynesville.

The wedding will take place on

October 14 in the First Baptist
church in the bride-elect- 's home

town. Arrangements have been
planned for a military ceremony.

Lt. Calhoun has been serving in

the European war theatre for the
past year and a half and is now
stationed in England. He volun-

teered in the service in May, 1942,

at Washington, D. C, and from
there was sent to Fort Meade, Md.,

and then to Camp Lee, Va. From
the latter he was sent to Fort

the surprising number that were
some facts found among pre-cite- d

some facts found among pre-

school age groups in the county,
which were examined during the
survey.

During the business session, the
president appointed the following
members of a Clean-U- p Campaign :

Mrs. Noble Garrett, Mrs. Grover
Davis, and Mrs. John R. Hipps.
Mrs. Killian also urged the mem-

bers to plan to enter some of the
literary and art contests sponsored
by the State Federation of Wo-- .

Man's Clubs. She referred to the
fact that Mrs. W. T. Crawford had
won a silver cup on poetry last
year and she would like to see it
kept in the club.

Mrs. C. F. Kirkpatrick, first vice
president and chairman of pro-

gram, distributed the yearbooks
for the current year and outlined
the program. She stated that the
club would entertain the Girl
Scouts in October and that a guest
speaker "from Asheville would talk
to the organization.
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Woman's Club
Holds Meeting
At Oak Park

The initial meeting of the Way-

nesville Woman's Club for the year
3944-4- 5 was held on Thursday aft-
ernoon at Oak Park, with Mrs.
James W. Killian, president, pre-
siding. Hostesses of the afternoon
were Mrs. T. L. Bramlett, Mrs.
Linwood Grahl and Mrs. J. C.

Brown.
Mrs. J. R. McCracken, district

supervisor of nurses, was in charge
of the program. She addressed the
group on the subject of Nutrition,
explaining that under the Food for
Freedom program September had
been designated as Nutrition Month
and that locally the week of Sep-

tember 25-3- 0 would be observed.
Mrs. McCracken denned the

meaning of nutritaion and told of
food values in terms of health anad
the importance of eating the right
foods. She stressed the factor in
health of a mixed balanced diet.
She gave some findings which
were the result of a school survey
held in Haywod county last year
among 1,800 children, pointing out

Jackson and then to Fort Iix and
overseas.

Lt. Calhoun who formerly lived
in Waynesville was employed by
the S. Kresgee Company of Utica,

Mrs. S. P. Gay, president of Dis-

trict Number One, spoke of the
annual meeting at which the local
club would be hostesses on Monday,
October 2, and urged all the mem-

bers to attend both the meeting
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and the luncheon. Mrs. Killian
announced the local committees who
would assist in the arrangements.

Announcement was made that
Mrs. Frank Ferguson would again
serve as chairman of the Tuber-
culosis Christmas seal sale.

Miss Jane Wyche, daughter of
Mrs. Troy Wyche, who played a
piano solo, "The Romance," by
Sibelius, was presented by Mrs.
Cornelia Nixon, chairman of mu-

sic.
A social hour followed the meet-

ing with a number of specially in-

vited guests present.

N. Y., as purchasing manager,
prior to entering the service. He
is a graduate of the Waynesville
high school and Eastman College,
New York, from which he holds a
degree in accounting.

Miss Georgia Hyatt left last
week for New Jersey where she
plans to spend several days with
her sister and brother-in-la- Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Ferguson.

Mrs. John Minor, of Chicago, is
spending some time here with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John e.

She was accompanied here
by her husband, who returned after
a few davs visit.
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Get Grayvita Vitamins
PRETTY Ann Rutherford, Hollywood
film star, has issued undated invita-
tions for a swimming party at hei
pool In which an effigy of Hitler
will be tossed into the water and
"drowned" on the day that the
Nazi regime ends, (International'

Yea, people the nation over have reported
GRAYVITA Vitamins WORK, and that their
pay hair ia returning to ita natural color.
GRAYVITA Vitamins contain the same amount
at "ami gray hair vitamin" (Plus 450 Int. unita
Bi) aa tested by a leading housekeeping maga-ain-

Of those tested. 88 had return of hair
color GRAYVITA Vitamina are

can't harm your "permanent." 30 day
aupply 11.50: 100 days. $4.00 Phone We Are . Fighting the EnemyBuy War Bonds and Stamps.Smith's Cut-R- at Drag Store

Waynesville Music
Club Will Meet With
Mrs. Evelyn Osborne Abroad For You - -

The initial meeting of the Way
nesville Music Club will be heldITS Children's Shoes that

Excel not just ordi
on Friday evening at 8 o'clock with
Mrs. Evelyn Osborne as hostess at
her home on Love Lane. Miss
Nancy Killian, newly elected presi-
dent of the club, will preside. The
miscellaneous program will follow
a business session when plans for
the coming year will be discussed.

WE ARE ASKING YOU TO

nary Shoes BUT GOOD SHOES
All members are urged to be pres
ent.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Moody of
the Cecil section, have gone to Hot
Springs where they will spend the
winter.

Miss Sara Lee Davis, daughter
Jkfi of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Davis, of

Cove ( reek, has returned to Cullo- -

whee, where she has resumed her
studies at Western Carolina Teach

Mr ers College. Miss Davis is a mem
ber of the sophomore class and is
majoring in business education.
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WORK FOR US

AT HOME
There is an important, and essential Mar job

waiting for you at Dayton Rubber.
No red tape just apply at the personnel office,

get the facts on the jobs available. There is an

important, and good paying job waiting for you.

Many start on the job within a few hours after
applying at the personnel office.

There Is Every Advantage In

Having An Essential War Job

Right Here At Home . . .

At Dayton Rubber Manufacturing Company

NOW. .WHEN FEWER PAIRS MUST DO.. IT'S MORE

IMPORTANT THAN EVER THAT YOU GIT SATISFAC

TORY WEARING QUALITIES IN CHILDREN'S SHOES!

WEATHER-BIR- and Pe.ers DIAMOND BRAND SHOES

for boyi end girl will give you lull voloe and de-

pendable service... They'll 9e you the Hidden Value

that mokes the difference between shoei that merely

look good and hW that ore good . . h the Extra

Voue you get from foiling HI ond longer wear.

YOU WILL FIND

To Snow You

Vacations With Pay

Group Insurance Benefit

fc Peace-Tim- e Job Opportunities

Good Working Conditions

Clean Lunch Rooms

Good Locker and Rest Room
Facilities

Practically Every

Type and Quality

- .jT 48-Ho- Work Schedule

Men and women without factory experience are paid while they learn on

these important jobs. Apply NOW! If you are a former employee of Dayton Rj

ber you should check today the possibilities of your returning to work i"1"1 18

Apply Now At Tnt-ikra- m
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I. Hi- EH IIA Child's Foot Is A Precious Trust - --

We Make Every Effort To Fit ThemTo Us
You'll find ihif enr

roiiipanion - r
tailored suilt anu
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porkrta, iu invent- -
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.brie -- all

olive, brown,
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--- --- Properly - - - - -
Waynesville, N. C

Applicants Must Apply With WMC RegulationRay's Shoe Department
Massie Dept. Store


